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FBI' Role, In S14y-ip 

ter  Fauntroy, the delegate to the'House 

WASHINGTON;-Rep Harold Ford (D-',front the District of Columbia, chairman 

• Temi.), scheduled to ask the first ques- .: of the subcommittee probing King's death. 
dens Of Dr. Ralph Abernathy it Mondars ,another subcominittee investigating the 

public hearing into the assassination' of assassination  of lirOsidetit'tfeltriF- Kenne- 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., said Friday the ',YFI)" 	hOld hearings next month. 
FBI will eventually have "a lot of explain-., 'Ford will begin his questiOnS following 
ing to do", about King's death: 	 hitiad/iCtion Cl'Abrn,at..1.0-,°(AtiOta  

"I think as the public heating 'gets un- as the first witness 	' - 
derWar the American publiC will be feel.: ..Ford said his questioning Will not only 

- ing the same way," Ford said "On the eve of :.11PrObe Abernathy's recall of events leading 

televised House select subcommittee hear= to 	#hit.he,reMem-.. 
. • „, 	• 	t 9;. 	 about the FBI's interst in King's pres- 

, The MeMphis lawmakerwis briefed Fri, l'elice 	 beforeoefore 'his murder:, 
day by House investigators abbin the for-y.t. ,.FBI '"attitudes" : aboht the slain civil 
mat and specifies of his questions of Aber-, t lights leader will also be probed. at ,the 
nathy, the subcommittee's first 	hearing.' 

• . 	 ; 	II want to know, did King fear the FBI at 
Ford is to spend iroM 10 to 15 Minutes' all times," Ford said in the private■inter- 

questioning Abernathy about events surt.,,, 'IvieW. "Did he receive threatening, phone 
rounding and leading up to King's death.  ;:callst".‘ 
On. the night of April 4, 1968, at the Lor7 	For &Ample, he explained King 'would 
rain Motel in Memphis. '• 	 never have stayed at the Black-owned Lor- 

King died in Abernathy's arms. 	qraine Motel Where he was killed had it not 
Like Abernathy, Ford also holds' to 'the ,'!been for the  

conspiracy theory and believei the FBI 	Ford said it was the FBI that circulated 
helped create a cliniate leading to the mur- .'statements that King would,  be a "hypo- 
'der of the civil, rights leader. , 	• . • 	tcrite"- to stay in the Rivermont in .Mem- 

- In an interview this week; Abernathy phis, thereby causing King to check in at 
' told The ,Commercial Appeal he believes ithe Lorraine. , 	 4744 

the FBI and Memphis police 'helped "con- ,z In a Scripps-Howard News Service,story 
spirators" get James Earl Ray out of Mem- Friday, two unnamed committee members 
phis following King's murder, 	said evidenZe collected. by 

"I think it will .be shown, if there was i" during 	LS-month probe inchiding 28 
• conspiracy, that he (Ray) was a part of the hours of intensive; taped:illiegieWS 

conspiracy," Ford said in an interview, at 'Ray,, "leave no doubt" as to re
, 
 It. 

' his Capitol office Friday;"All evidence to 	 - 	• 
this point leads me to believe Ray pulled r Ray, scheduled to appear befoie the 
the trigger 'to kill Dr. King. 	committee Wednesday, now claims he was 

"There's also evidence that leads me to  'Jan innocent "fall ley" of 'a conspiracy to 
believe others played a part," he said. "I„'Carry out the 'assassination; despiteorigin-
think the FBI has a lot of explaining to AO.” '; ally pleading guilty to the crime and avoid- 

Abernathy said Ray wrote' hinfa letter 	'a possible death'sentence: 	• : 
from Brushy Mountain Prison in Twines- 	Ray's role in the killing is to be explored 
see last week saying he will identify. the j next week and the allegations' about the 
source of money he used to flee the United FBI are to be the subject of public hearings 
States following King's murder.= if he can in Noveinber. 
get a new trial. . 	: 	 . Meanwhile, in Knoxville, Ray's brother 

. , 	. 	- 
 

Jerry said reports that James' Earl Ray was 
Neither' Fiord nor other subcOmmittee ', actively planning another. attempt:toles- 

memberl have indicated Ray might be pre- cape from Brushy Mountian Penitentiary - 
Pared to, identify names of conspirators àre' false. 
when he testifies next week. A third wit- 	Jerry. Ray told a Knoxville television 
.ness, not identified, will also testify next station that investigators for the House 
week. Additional King hearings are ached- Assassinatiohs Committee. leiheci the re= 
uled for November. 	, 	 port in an effort to get his brother  trans- 

Investigators took Painstaking care FrV ferred to a federal prison.  
day to prepare Ford for his line of ques- , „,NBC News reported Thursday thit a 
tioning when hearings open Monday j committee informant had stolen and sent 
morning. 	 - • - 	photocopies of letters written br-James • 

The hearingS will actually begin with Hari Ray outlining the plot to the House 
opening statements by. Rep. Louis Stokes , panel's staff: ' " 	' " . "' 	'"' 
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